ACHIEVEMENTS

(April – March 2020-2021)

Operating Branch.
Freight:

Cumulative Freight loading during the period April to March 2021 is
1161 Wagons loaded per day as compared to 1068 wagons loaded
during the same period of last year. (+8.7% above last year).


16.09 M.Tns loaded during the year 2020-21 as compared to 16.64 MT
loaded in 2019-20. Inspite of adverse situation like Covid19 which
affected loading . Division was able to load 16.09 MTms



During the Second Half of the financial year i.e (Oct’20- Mar’21) loading
was above 1200 Wagons per day. Loading during the last 6 months
(Oct’20- Mar’21) is as under:
Month
2020- 2021
2019-20
Oct
1242
1066
Nov
1252
1203
Dec
1287
1079
Jan
1243
1101
Feb
1238
1117
Mar
1234
929
Avg
1249
1082
st
Milestone in loading on 31 March 2021. 1900 Wagons loaded which is
the best ever loading on a single dy. Previous best was 1838 wagons
loaded on 31st/March/2019.1650 Wagons loaded on 28th February 2021,
which is the second best ever loading on a single day during the current
financial year. Previous best 1771 Wagons loaded on 22.12.2020.










1287 Wagons loaded per day in the month of Dec’2020 which is the
best ever loading. Previous best was 1222 wagons loaded per day in
May 2012.
410 TG Rakes were loaded during the period April-Mar 2021 as
compared to 293 TG Rakes loaded during the same period of last year.
933 Rakes were unloaded during the month of Jan 2021, which is
best ever as compared to 894 Rakes unloaded during the month of
Dec 2020.
Container loading notched the best ever in the month of Dec 2020. 874
Container Wagon loaded per day during the month of December 2020
which is the best ever as compared to previous best of 857 Container

wagonsloaded per day during the month of October 2020. Container
loading during the month of December 2019 is 683 wagons per day.


1210 Container wagons loaded on 22.12.2020, which is the best ever as
compared to previous best of 1176 Container wagons loaded on 15th Aug
2020.



96.2 Freight Trains interchanged daily during the month of Mar 2021
which is the best ever as compared to previous best of 94.4 Freight
trains interchanged in December 2020.



111 Freight Trains Interchanged on 23/3/2021, which is the best ever
freight train interchanged, previous best was 109 Freight Trains
interchanged on 4/3/2021.



127 Fertilizer Rakes loaded during the month of August 2020, which
is the best ever fertilizer rakes loaded.



66 Iron and steel Rakes loaded during the month of August 2020
which is the best ever.



48 Freight Trains were interchanged with BSR/W.Rly on 27.10.2020 i.e
22 Trains Taken Over and 26 Trains Made over. Previous best 46
Freight Trains interchanged with W.Rly on 22.01.2020.



Speed of Goods Trains during the period April 2020 to February 2021 is
26.7 kmph which is the best ever, as compared to 13.36 Kmph during
the same period of last year.



Speed of Freight Trains recorded 50.0 Kmph on 1/3/2021 which is the
best ever.



Average speed of Freight trains during the month of March’21
recorded 42.6 Kmph in March’21 which is again a best ever as
compared to 12.5 Kmph during the month of March’2020.40.7 Kmph in
the month of Feb’21, which is the second best ever, as compared to
previous best of 30.4 Kmph recorded in July 2020.



19 Freight Trains Handed over to Pune division at LNL Interchange
point on 2nd September 2020, which is the best ever as compared to
previous best of 17 Freight Trains handed over on 18th August 2020.



Retention Test at IGP/LNL reduced from 100minutes to 60 minutes.



BTPN/BTPGLN & BCN/BCN HL* (from Feb21 onwards) Empty Rakes run
without Retention Test.



End to End working of Crew.



Goods Train priorities movement via KYN Platform lines to avoid
congestion and detention.

Suburban & Mail Express:


Suburban Punctuality: Cumulative Punctuality for the period AprMar’21 is 95.4% as compared to 90.10% during the same period of last
year. (Best ever in last 10 financial years)



Mail Express Punctuality (HQ Level): Cumulative Punctuality for the
period April-March’21 is 97.28% as compared to 86.51% during the same
period of last year.( Highest ever during the last 10 years)



Mail Express Punctuality (Division Level): Cumulative Punctuality for the
period April-March’21 is 88.59% as compared to 64.34% during the same
period of last year.



403 Shramik Special run for 20 States.



80 Shramik Special trains run on a single day on 26.27.05.2020.



AC Suburban local introduced on Main Line .



1220 Parcel Trains run from April’2020 to March 2021.



Railway Emergency Vehicle (REV): 15 Rakes formed for Railway staff and
daily 56 trips run during Covid-19.
****

